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| First, last and all the time we maintain the quality I Its
I excellence cannot be duplicated. It’swholesome, economical and delicious.
1 Nature helps us. The cane is grown under our supervision from seed
m chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. By an exclusive
\ process of manufacture we keep the purity and goodness which come
V from the 3weet juices or the sorghum. We

*

-ijjißjj&fr include sugar syrup with an addition of corn
syrup to prevent fermentation.

¦B|Mf {armerJ° nP1-stir A4I Sorghum Blend Syrup

Stnd name for our new FREE Recipe Book.
j 4m None genuine withoat this signature:

I 4 The Font Scott Syrup Sohohus Co.
K. tUK* )¦ arNBKAI.OrnCESjKANSAS aTT, HO.

WPy II (jl ImilllllSp Manufacturers of Un CouCSmt &

I Earn from S2OO to S4OO a month as |
an Auto and Tractor mechanic

j
Town State
Address 2430 O St., Lincoln Avto and Tractor School, Lincoln Nebr^^^Ha

CONDUCTOR HAD HAD ENOUGH

Little Controversy With Passenger
Became a Trifle Personal and

He Shut It Off.

“Fare, please!”
“My money is in the box.”
“Nix on that stuff. You went right

by.”
“Bet your life I did. I been waitin’

'two hours for a chance to get inside.”
“Forget it. Pay your fare and cut

out the bull.”
“Get off your foot, I dug up once,”
“Where’d you get on?”
“Water street.”

' '“Yes, you did. What happened at
River street just now?”

“Well, at River street, for one
thing, a woman handed you a quarter

and you bluffed her out of the change;
at Hill street four people got on and
you rang up three fares; at Prairie
street, when you changed that $5 gold-
piece ”

At this point the conductor decided
he had enough.

“Move on!” he shouted. “There’s
plenty of room up front. Don’t be
blockin’ the gangway.”—San Francisco
Chronicle.

In Bad With the Boss.
I was relating to my boss and sev-

eral other of the office employees my
experience in writing to a young man
whom I had never met, having found
his address on an egg while working
in a grocery store several years ago.

I emphatically exclaimed that as

soon as he informed me he »had red
hair I quit corresponding with him, as
I hate red hair. I had forgotten my
boss had red hair, and you can imag-

ine my embarrassment after that ex-
clamation, for he was one of the most
interested listeners. —Chicago Tribune.

An Unforeseen Calamity.
“I’m never going to return a lost

article to anyone again,” said a Kan-
sas City man the other day.

“Why?” we asked.
“Well, this fellow advertised a re-

ward for the return of his dog, and no
questions asked. And then when I
took the dog and went up and rang the
bell his wife answered the door.”—

City Star.

The Difference.
“It is a far cry.”
“What is?”
“From a real cocktail to near-beer.”

PECULIAR “GOOD-LUCK” SIGN

Filled Wash White With Joy, but
There Are People Who Would

Hardly See It That Way.

Carl Emil Junck, the Chicago mil-
lionaire importer, said at a sanger-
fest:

“Only an incurable optimist like my
Wash White could regard Germany’s

future as promising and hopeful.
“I met Wash the other day with a

big raw gash in his forehead.
“‘What does that gash mean,

Washington?’ I asked.
“ ‘What does it mean?’ grinned

Wash. ‘Why, Mr. Junck, it means
good luck, dat’s what it means. I
prayed de Lawd last night to gimme

a good-luck sign and de fust t’ing dis
mawnin’ when I opened de stable do’,
de mule Lazarus up wid his hoof and
fotch me a kick in de face. Dar’s
luck fo’ you, Mr. Junck —a boss shoe
in yo’ face befo’ breakfast. Golly but
I hopes de luck keeps up de same fo’
de rest o’ de year.’ ”

On Thin Ice.
Out West one dark, cold December

evening I lost my way to camp after
hunting in a large forest. As there
was no farmhouse or other shelter
within many miles, I decided to pass
the night in the open.

After looking around a while I se-
lected what I thought to be a ravine
running through the underbrush of
t*he woods and started to gather wood
for a fire, which I put around me to
keep warm on all sides and to keep
the coyotes off. As heavy snow was on
the ground I deemed it a snug place,
and soon fell asleep.

Early the next morning I awoke to
hear a strange, bubbling sound and
to find myself, to my great aston-
ishment, imbedded deeply in the ice
covering a small, lustily flowing creek.
—Chicago Tribune.
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Fashion's Fuzzes.

“Do you .think side whiskers will
ever come into fashion again?”

“They’re in fashion now,” said Mr.
Rufnek. “The girls are wearin’ ’em
over their ears.”

Sudden Rise in Oil.
Bix—So your friend became wealthy

through a sudden upward movement in
oil. What oil stock did he buy?

Dix—He didn’t buy any. A rich old
aunt started a fire with a can of it.

Ups A Drink
1 Thats Part

iEf of the Meal!

POSTUM
Cereal
lias a flavor fhais sure
*to please. An eco-
nomical factor in
housekeeping. A
health builder, used
instead of coffee.

No Rais© in Price
Two sizes usually sold at <£> 25*

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Cree.k, Michigan.

THE BENSON SIGNAL.

GARY UNDER
MARTIAL LAW

MAJOR GENERAL LEONARD WOOD
IN FULL CHARGE OF

CITY.

VETERANS ON THE JOB
ARREST ALL MEN IN UNIFORM

WHO TOOK PART IN DEM-

ONSTRATION.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Chicago, Oct. 7. —Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood placed Gary, Ind., under the con-
trol of federal troops and assumed per-
sonal charge of the strike situation
there at the request of Governor
James P. Goodrich of Indiana. A thou-
sand veterans of the Fourth division,
armed with field pieces, trench mor-
tars, hand grenades, machine guns and
rifles, were rushed there from Fort
Sheridan by auto-truck. At an early
hour portions of the Sixth division ar-
rived in Gary from Fort Sheridan and
Omaha. This morning there were
4,000 federal shock troops in the steel
city—all veterans of the war.

Chicago.—Martial law has been de-
clared in Gary, Indiana Harbor and
East Chicago, Ind. The order placing
Gary under control of the military
came from Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood,
in command of federal troops at that
place. Adjutant Smith of Indiana, act-
ing on authority of Governor Goodrich,
declared martial law in the other twro
towns.

General Wood’s order provided that
no public meetings or assemblies
might be held “in any street, park or
other portion of the city.” However,
it specifically exempted from this pro-
vision churches, theaters and motion
picture houses.

The order set forth that all men
in the uniform of the United States
army in the city would he brought to
military headquarters immediately.

If investigation developed that a
particular man was "a part of the
armed forces of the nation,” the order
added he would be placed under the
command of the military authorities
jn the city for duty. If, however, the
man was out of the service, the order
stated, he Mould be held “pending fur-

ther investigation.”
This latter provision Mas taken to

mean that discharged soldiers M’earing
their army uniforms in the city M’ould
be held in custody.

The order Mr as made effective imme-
diately. It set forth that strict en-
forcement of hnv M'ould prevail and
called upon all citizens to lend their
assistance to the military authorities.
The functions of the city government,

it added, Mould be carried on through
the city authorities “as much as pos-
sible.”

Burn Negroes at Stake.

Lincolnton, Ga. —Three negroes have
paid lynch laM’s penalty for the fatal
shooting of Red Freeman, a deputy

sheriff of Lincoln county. The mob,
which spent all of tM’o days searching

through SM'amps and canebrakes for
Jack Gordon, the negro accused of kill-
ing the sheriff, have disbanded. Gor-
don and William BroM’n, Mho is al-
leged to have aided Gordon in escap-
ing after the shooting, Mere burned at
the stake by a mob of 1,000 persons

ifter Gordon had been taken from Lin-
coln county officers.

Prisoners Riot in Jail.

Dublin. —Forty Sinn Fein prisoners,
including tM-enty-six brought from
Cork prison started a riot in Mount
Joy prison after a hunger strike.

Quick Action Saves Boat.
New York.—Quick action on the part

of the crew in closing the M’ater-tight

“collision bulkhead” of the steamer
Lexington prevented a possible loss of
life M’hen the craft M*as rammed by
the United States submarine 0-7 in the
treacherous M’aters of the Hell Gate
channel in the Upper East river. The

Lexington, a Colonial line steamer,
M-as bound for Providence M’ith 300
passengers, when, according to passen-
gers, the submarine, wr hich had been
maneuvering on the surface, suddenly

headed across her bow. Many of the
passengers were throM’n off their feet

Cargo of German Gold.
NeM r York.—The American destroyer

Laub arrived here from AntM-erp with

$5,125,000 in German gold, the first di-
rect part payment of the $158,000,000

for food and supplies arranged for by

Food Administrator Herbert Hoover,
M’hen he was in Berlin recently One-
half of the $158,000,000 has been
shipped from Berlin to London and
placed in the Bank of England, M’hich
is the London agent for the federal re-
serve bank.

Five Shot in Oakland.
Oakland, Calif. —Five men, including

Police Capt. W. F. Woods, Mere shot
in the rioting consequent upon the at-

tempt of the San Francisco-Oakland
terminal raihvays to resume street car
traffic at the beginning of the sixth
day of the strike. The men asserted
they M’ere shot from a car. None of
the M’ounds is dangerous. Following

the rioting, eight persons M’ere ar-
rested on charges of shooting and ten

Mere taken into custody for alleged
throwing of stones.

Papa's Foolishness.
“The trouble with my father,” said

one youth to another, “is that he has
no idea of the value of money.”

“Do you mean that lie’s a spend-

thrift?” asked the other.
“No, not at all. Quit the reverse.

He puts all his money away, and does
not seem to have the slightest apprecia-

tion of all the good things he might
spend it on.”

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by improving
.he general health and assists nature in
doing its work. SIOO.OO for any case of
Catarrh that HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Rather Vague.
“I have a fine setter at home.”
“Irish, English, Gordon or Plymouth

Rock?”

The finest thing about cracking but-
ternuts is the strength it puts into a

fellow’s arm.

A woman’s idea of a fascinating man
is one Mho keeps her guessing.

Campanile to Be Preserved.
The beautiful campanile of the Cam-

brai cathedral, with one of its corner
columns badly breached by shells, con-
demned to destruction by the engi-

neering corps of the army as a menace
to public safety, M’aS to have been
brought doM’n by dynamite. It was
saved from immediate destruction by

an eleventh-hour intervention on the
part of friends of art. The campanile
will be taken doM’n stone by stone, the
material being classified and laid aside
to he put in place again M’hen the ca-
thedral is restored. —Paris Matin.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Bag Blue when buying bluing. You
will be more than repaid by the re-
sults. Once tried ahvays used. se.

As It Often Happens.
“You and Wombat seem to be cod

toward each other. I want you to be
good friends.”

“Urn.”
“Don’t you think you can reach that

stage?”
“You’re too late, my boy. We were

good friends ten years ago. Been all
through that stage.”

A superstitious individual says It
is a bad sign to write another man’s
name on a note.

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.
They toil on day after day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they willsoon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women s functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

i Here is a Notable Example

J Joplin, Missouri. —“Itook Lydia El
ij Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to
I see if it really would do as it was ad-

|i ymm I (111 vertised and it sure did, and more. I
l| I h I -was weak and could not do much

I • I H 1 work, had bearing down pains and had
1 I 8 * to go to bed. I learned about the

j ||| 11 |]ij|l Vegetable Compound from my mother
1 ’ jlf $ J ill i I and my husband told me to get it.

11 «j jfi After taking one bottle I was able to

I j || be on my feet most of the tune and
I i I ‘ H do my work again. I have a baby
ill H eleven months old and I have done all
I 1 £ my own work, even the washing and
|| | , 8 L IP' ironing since she was three weeks old.

lljji 1 r\ \ I certainly recommend your great medi-
y\

,
cine to everyone who complains of I

\ female trouble and 1 am more than
\ll \\ \ 4\ willing for you to use my testimonial.**

\ J\\ \ \ / w Mrs. Timothy Graney.

\i :v: \ \J/I 426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mo.

-¦ V i L * 1 And Another
\Ji j $ V/ Chicago, Illinois,—“I suffered for four

5?I * iji ,/Mrr(T \fi]r, years with pains in my sides, hips and
Util- \! j Mly\ 1 \[j ! legs and a terrible backache. 1 could

// //%4 l/Mt V not any work at a((* I was treated
IXuHi fill jft J, by many physicians but they did not

kY JL help me. I read in one of your books
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it helped
me very muc (l so tflat now I can do

\ everything in the house. I have told
.... my friends about Vegetable Compound

fe \ and you have my permission to use this
\ letter.**— Mrs. 1. OVENSTEIN, 902

S. Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Thousands of such Letters !

11 nW k" Prove the Curative
Jj iPillllW/iaTTTnTT^if

I [iJrf3 nsi iiTOHm*I
T LYDtA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE IYMN,MASS.

“Bosker Time” Is Cheerful.
The term n “bosker time,” which the

Australians use to describe a cheerful
leave, comes home to its birthplace,
little altered. “Bosky,” with a similar
meaning. Mas an English colloquialism
in the eighteenth century. And “bos-
ky” is still current slang Mith us, but
implying too generous use of the wine
cup. There is one phrase in the book
of slang which is decidedly pleasing,

“Australian grip.” It stands for that
best of greetings, the honest, hearty
hand shake. —London Chronicle.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOTUA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Signatui

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Disgusted Gob.
Mother —Did you Mipe your feet,

dear?
Junior Gob—Aw, M’hat’s the use of

bein’ in the navy if you hafta wipe

your feet? —Judge.

In the Museum.
“Where’s the Human Fly?”

“He can’t perform today. His wife’s
been sM’atting him.”


